
Boarding Mouse

Keepers !

Von want something cheap. We can help you out.
We run .furnish your liouse complete. If you buy your
whole outlitof us we mil u fiord to give you a big dis-

count. We keep carpets, crockery and furniture. If
you want either line goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, we can
sell vou a

Wash Stand, Wash All

Bowl c Pitcher, fnr
Towel Rack, t
& Soap Dish, $l.oU

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,

can you? We don't take it out in talking: we have
got The goods. Bedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion. You know where to come to get a

bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

We sell the crackerjack

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will

sav is

KANE,
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terTRIBUNE three. It con-titii-

nil iinpor--

taiu foreign
news which

nppoiirslu THK DAILY TUtUl'NK of
nun 10 tlnte, nlso DomeBtlfl mill Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Klegitnt
lliilf-ton- e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Iniliistrlitl Information, Fashion Motes,

Matters mid Ciinipiehonsive
and Financial and Market reports

Regular subscription price, (1 .61) a icnr.

Wo furnish It with THK PRKSS for
per year.

Dress in nil
Will go to the. limine or do thu work
lit Ll owiu,

I'a.

Port Jervis.

prices

be satisfied what we

so.

21 Front St.

Port Jervis.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PuHKIkhI on
Tbni-Mliiy- , mid
knm n for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty yvnrn In
every part of thu
United States
mh nWEEKLY Nmvs--

a e r o f the
liiht Ht, c 1 ft b s,
for funners and

TRIBUNE villagers. It con
tains all the
most important

news of
THK DAILY TRIBUNE u to the hour of
going to press, nn l.Vpurt-me-

of tho order, has cntertatn-tn-

for every of the fam-

ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted at by farmers and

merehnnu, and is clean,
Interesting and

subscription price, 91,00 a year.

We furnUh it with THK for
$1 ft5 per year.

Everything Now
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Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Everything Springy
Everything Bright

A beautiful display of New Spring Goods our Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all top coat at $1.59,
the lcst value on earth.

A Nnbbv Man's Suit at$l."0. Worth $.f0.

Boy's Nobby Suits :$.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits to 0.00
Children Suits 1.25 to 4.50

Have seen the nobby styles of Mens
Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50,

SO t&FRAM
15 Front Street,

making brunches
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SKY.
Port Jervis, IT. Y.

DeAVitt'a little eurly risers are
dainty lit t lo pills, but they iieverfuil
to the livur, remove obatruc
tions ami invigorate the system.

MULE t SN0WSH0ES.

Inline I'lnn It? Which the MnM Was
Cnrrled Thrnntrh Ili-- vy Drifts

Down In Mnlnp,

A Now York Sun correspondent Bays
that down llnnror way, in Muhie, it
la rejiorted, t rndi t.i.nnlly, Hint the
late .foek Darling, the most noted
hunter uud trnpprr ever known In
Maine, once brought a young1 deer out
of the deep Knows of the wpoiIh by
fitting snow-shoe- to its feet, and there
have been instanees of dog-- wearing
the moose. .Me, but not until the othei
day, no far aa ths records chmv, did
any one In this part of Hie world evei
see a mule on snowshos.

The auow that came last week
only on ordinnry fall, but the ..n'.e

that succeeded it piled up big- drifts
shutting' out many towns from ail

THE MULE ON 8NOYVSHOE8.

comtnuniention with tlie outside
world. liiiiRlinm, in Somerset coun-
ty, hnd been without mail for a week
when, on Wednesday evening, the mnil
carrier, Henry Caswell, arrived from
The Forks with four sacks tilling over
A mule's hack.

The mule, 1'ete, Is a diminutive anl-mn- l,

tonph and Rlrong, but, going ai
mules generally go, utterly unable to
wade through the high ridges of snow
between The Fork'i and llingluini. So
Caswell, after studying the sltualion
a bit, decided to fit kiioh shoes to Pete.
The plan worked all right and the lit-

tle mule. seeming to appreciate the
situation, allowed the shoes to be
fitted without objection.

The shoes were made of oak frames,
woven with stout ntooseliide, nbout
half the width wont by men nnd with-
out the usual long shank behind. Pete
came along on his t.nowshoes as well
as Caswell on his, nnd the two were
welcomed with shouts of approval by
the people of HiH'fhom. 'J he return
journey, 24 miles, was made in the
same wnv.

A IS) OOX.

f V--,i

Judge You are charged with steal-
ing six turkeys from Col.fitnilnx. Have
you any wil nesses?

ltastns No, Rah; you bet I ain't. I
doan' steal turkeys befo' witnesses,
Fill. Cincinnati Kncpiirer.

A Ktrnlnlif Tip.
It's only aftrr a man surcefd's

That he le known as a winner;
Thereat proof of the ptindlns; la

The empty dlth after dinner.
Chicago Dally News.

How It Works.
Primus Your theory about moral

Ouasion with children is pretty enough,
but have you ever known it to work?

Secundus Why, yes. I've never had
to strike a child of mine save in

Leslie's Wet lily.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
MSometliliiB; Xiw I'nuer The 8un.M

All doctors have tried tocureCATAURH
by tho use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
aud drugs in paste form. Tliuir powders
dry up thu mueuous membranes causing
thcin to crack open aud bleed. Tho pow

erful acids used iu tho Inhalers have en
tlrely eaten nwny the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure
wliile pastes and ointments cannot reach
the dlease. An old nnd experienced prac
titioner who bas for many years made a

close study and specialty of the treatment
of CATAK111I, iiiis at hist perfected
Treatment which when faithfully used
not only relieves at ouce, but permanently
cures CATAHKH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing all in-

flammation It is the only remedy known
to fccleiico that actually reaches the aillict-c- d

parta. This wonderful remedy la known
as 'NVFKI.KS the GCA KANTKKD
UATAKKH Cl'HK" and is sold nt the ex
treiuely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing Internal and external
medicine sutliclcnt for a full liiou'h's
treatment and everything necessary to its
perfect use.

SNl'FFLKS" is the only perfect CA-

TAHKH CL KK ever nuule ami is now
recognized as the only &nfo and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures ull liillainmatiou quickly
and and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FKVKR or COLD
iu tho HKA1).

CATARltH when neglected often lead-t- o

COVSCPTION "SNCFKMCS" will
save you if you uae it at ouce. It Is no or-
dinary remedy, but complete treatment
which la positively guaranteed tocureCA-TAKK-

iu uuy form or stnxe If used no
c.uding lo thu directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for It
at once, aud write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive spec-
ial advice from the discoverer of this won-
derful remedy rcganliugyourcase without
cost to you beyond tho regular, price of
"SSCFFI.KS" the "U V A U ANTEED
CATAKUH Cl'HK."

rjetit prepaid to any address in the Unit-
ed Htates or C naduou receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address Dept. II 275, EDWIM B.
(ilI.ES oi COMPANY, a:MindKi Mark-
et Street, Philadelphia.

rmuii's WAS WISE.

But His Demure and Smiling Wife

Was Wiser Still.

llsrrorrlna; Esperlrnre of a rnlrflir.
Bin. Who Thnnitlil llevnevr a

Tfalna: otr Two About Shopptnc
and lla In Drr Goods.

Nowadnys when Mrs. Phillips say
to her husband: "I have to buy a
new gown, my dear, and 1 shall need
about $30," ner husband writes out
a check with angelic meekness nnd
never says even the historic "Doo!"

He knows better, lie has been
through the fire and his inner vision
is cleared.

He used to he just like other men,
and every time Mrs. Phillips bought
a dress he would frown nnd growl
and elevate his eyebrows and utter
srathlng remarks about the mystery
which makes it impossible for a
woman to purchase even the simplest
clothes without throwing a lot of
money to the dogs. "I can under-
stand," he said, "that when you or-

der a tnilor gown of a tailor It is
necessary to plank down $no or $7:.
He rises heavy goods ami the best of
work and your dress is ennui to a
man's suit of elothes. Put to let an
ordinary, everj-da- dress rat up $."0

or so say, Snsanne, you let me buy
your clothes hereafter. I'll promise
to give you all I save, too, so you
can't say I'm stingy. I just want to
demonstrate my theory."

Mrs. Phillips Is clever. She did not
even Inugh. fihe said; "All right,
dear; I've no doubt you know best."

It was a week later, says the Chi
cago Daily News, when she remarked
that she needed the worst way an
afternoon gown. She wns going to
pour at an at home and had nothing
to wear.

Mr. Phillips brightened. "I'll at
tend to it," he offered. "Whnt do you
want?"

For once In her life Mrs. Phillips
knew. She had seen a sale of crepe
de chines at 75 cents and if he would
go that day and get 15 yards like
this pray sample it would be all
right. Mr. Phillips took the gray

IN THE ENEMY'S HANDS.
ample down-tow- n with him and for

got all about it. When he remem
bered it the next day nnd in a panic
rushed over to the store he found
the grny crepe still there, and
breathed again.

"Fifteen dollars," suid the clerk,
briskly.

Mr. rhillips had $11.25 in his hand
and expostulated. "Oh," said the
clerk, indifferently, "that sale at 75
cents was only for yesterday. It's
regular dollar crepe, you know."

Mr. Phillips went home thought
fully, but cheered up when he gave
the package to his wife. "There you
are," he said. "And you sav the
dressmaker will charge $14 for build
ing the rig. Only for your gown

how's that, my lady?" He chucked
her playfully under the chin. She
raised angelic eyes upon him.

"Hut, Harry," she said, sweetly,
"you've forgotten that there are lin
ings and trimmings and thread, nnd

oh, a lot of other things to buy
yet!"

Taffeta lining came to nine dollars.
Mr. Phillips was pale around the
jaws. He bought whalebonea and
gave up $1.50 for them and a dollar
more for silk and cotton thread. He
paid for hooks and eyes, binding, and
a lot of small things he had no idea
existed. By this time he would have
bought a steam thrashing machine
had it come next on the list, so be-

wildered was he. Then he read, at
the foot of his wife's slip: "Five
yards of lace applique for trimming.
Tell the clerk what it is for and
trust to her."

Mr. Phillips did. He asked for laee
applique with the touching innocence
of the easy mark, and the clerk saw
hope loom before her. She told hira
what he wanted.

Mr. Phillips gingerly fingered the
miserable little scrnp of wiggly lace,
which was only $4.50 a yard, and
asked pathetically if she didn't think
that H would do. No; oh, dear, nn,
she didn'tl It wouldn't do at all I

What he really wanted was this ex-

clusive design, just imported, seven
dollars a yard.

He bought it. He had spent $45.50,
in addition to the $15 for the crepe
the day before. And the dressmaker's
bill was still to come. He managed
to drag himself home.

He never knew thut the demure
little woman who received his pur-
chases with a sweet smile and no
comments posted off down-tow- n as
soon as she could straighten her face
and banish her wicked grin and ex
changed the five yards of seven dol-

lar applique for some at one dollar
a yard, which answered the purpose
just aa well. She did not want to
lighten in the least the effect of the
terrible lesson. And nowadays aha
buys her own gown.

JT l I J - TOBACCO SPIT
UC.JINi " fM O KB

Your away!
You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
eaiiy be made well, strung, ni:i Kiirt ic. 1 u ll of
new life and vigor by ULu);
that makes wcatk wen irung, M.uty .iq
Uu pounds in tcu dari-- Over 5 00,000cured. All drugefwts. Cur k tiara uu-il- U'k-U-- t

aud ad t ice rhKK. Add ret 8ifc.RI,JNii
ktMiiUV CO., Chicago or tScw Vo.k-- 7

For Chase & Sanborn' teas anil
coffees go to Armstrong & C,'o,

DAD THEIR REVENGE.

t'nltine Mentis of "(ietllnsr Ken"
Adopted lr Men W Iwi ShonM liar

Practiced the Gtlilen Ilnle.

In England, where men hare more
time for everything, including re-

venge, some queer methods of playing
even have come into the courts.

Albert Itcwdley, of Leeds, had a dog
which howled at night. A naturalist
next door did not like it, but had no
legal recourse. One day ants of the
minute red variety began to overrun

s house. Nothing that could
be done headed them off. They grew
worse and worse. He had made up
his mind to break his lease and move,
when one night he heard a noise in
his dining-room- . Slipping down he
found the naturalist emptying a hag
of ants on the floo, . In court the nut- -

J ,n ili1 Ki 'll f ill V
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SENT A PEACE OFFERING.

nralist paid damages, but he did It
smilingly.

In London the Newman case was
more serious. A woman hnd promlFcd
to mnrry him. He was nn analytical
chemist and of first rank. The girl,
however, broke with him and whs mar-
ried to an architect named llolton.
Js'ewmnn brooded over his fate. He
tried to pick a light with Bolton, hut
failed. His venginnce only grew with
time, however. One day he. sent a
bottle of perfume' to the bride of a
year, and it wns accepted as a peace
offering. Within a month, however,
Bolton and his wife were both dead
of typhoid fever. Somebody marked
the coincidence of the scent bottle.
Its contents were analyzed and the
germs of the fever were found in it.
Newman was hanged.

Bailey, an iron founder in Birming
ham, brought suit against his neigh
bor, Kemp, and lost. He gave him
self up to revenge and finally hit upon
a scheme as Irritating as it was com
leal. Kemp noticed a peculinr pene
trnling smell in his house. It gof
worse and worse. Finaty it become
unbearable. Floors were taken up.
walls pulltd out, nnd still the stifling,
horrible stench continued. When the
trouble finally was located, it was dis-

covered that Bailey had tunneled from
the cellnr of his own house to the wall
of Kemp's basement. Through a small
opening in this wall Bailey hnd been
burning asafetida, a vegetable of hor-

rid smelh
Of Cunrse.

"In Boston there are more Irish
thnn Americans."

"Yes; that's where llostonians get
their Yankee wit." Chicago Itecord-llerul-

Honeymoon Over Ijoiiw Afro.
"When you won me for your wife,"

sh; began.
"When I lost my liberty, you mean,"

he Interrupted, bitterly. Somerville
Journal.

Too Trnllifnl l Half.
Tommy Does your dad keep his

word when he makes you a promise?
Johnnie When he promises me a

hiding he does. Ally Sloper.

Pretty Krar It Is lit.
She Whnt causes so much porerty

In the world?
Be Love matches. Town Topics.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk

ards are lteins; Cured Dally In
Spite of Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive

Cure for the I.itinr
Habit.

It is generally knowu and understood
that Drunkenness is a disease and not
weakness. A body lllled with poiseu, and
nerves completely shaltert d by periodical
or eons nut use of Intoxicating liquor, re
quires nn antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destroying
the craving for intoxicants. SUiffciers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
liclty or loss of time from business by thU
wonderful ' HOMK GOLD CL'HK" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most ohstinato case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show thu marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards Into sober, indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVKS (Jl'KK YOL'R Hl'SHAKDS I I

CIIILDKF.N CITKK YOURFATHEHS !

This remedy Is iu no sense a nostrum but a

seclnc for this dUease only, so skillfully
devised nnd prepared that It Is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that it
can be given in a cup of tea or coffee witli-o- ut

the knowuledge of the person taking
It. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves w ith this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured aud made
temperate men by having the "Cl'KK" ad-

ministered: by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge In coffi-- or tea,
nnd Ih.Ucvo today they discontinued di Ink
ing of their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not Le deluded by appareut and mis
leading "Improvement." Drive out the
disease at once aud for all time. The
-- HOMK (iOLD Cl'KK" U sold at the

low price uf One Dollar, thus plac-

ing w ilhin reach of everybody u treatment
more cffoctual than others costing $,'5 to
SoO. Full directions accompany each pack
age. Special advice by skilled physicians
when requested withuut extra charge.
Sent prepaid tu auy part uf the world ou
reccpil of One Dollar. Address Dept. B
S75, KDW1N B (ilLF.S & COMPANY.
&M0 and mi Market Street. Philadelphia

All oorrvspoudeuoe strictly oouttdcutlul.

THE SHIRTWAIST SUIT.

As a Tela Monrnliui It Will 11st lo
ItlrntM This Sntu- -

The display of summer gowns and
goods In the Inrge shops is now com-
plete, anil one is struck by the pre-
ponderance of white silks. Mercerized
fabrics, almost like silk; zephyrs and
mualius, with color designs on white
grounds, are mnile into fnseinnting
jowns, full of suggestion of nirinrss
for sultry days. Organdies, Swiss mus-
lin nnd soft pique of dear white nre
asserting their claims to nttention,
with ecry certainty of being henrd,
nnd when color is employed white Is
freely used In combiunt ion, says the
New York Tribune.

Thf popular colors are blue, pink,
oxblood nnd snge preen. There Is
every probability that reds, mirk nnd
bright, will be worn nt country and
seashore plaeeR, plentifully combined
with white. A pretty blonde who will
Hummer nt Newport is including In her
wardrobe n dainty costume of white
nnd red. It consists of red Indinsilk
iiecoi-ilione- skirt and bolero, embroid-
ered tin the edces with white; a white
India si Ik aceordioned blouse, white silk
petticoat embroidered with red, red
silk hosiery nnd red morroceo Oxford
ties. The parasol is red silk, lined
with white chiffon nnd covered with
white lace, nnd the hut is a white chif-
fon toipie trimmed with red roses.

Whole waists of wash lace are to
be more populnr than ever beforf, and
w ill be made untitled, as a rule, nnd
worn over white silk, cut sleeveless
and decollete for hot days, or made
high for cooler weather. KmbroM- -

eries, too, have nn assured vogue, both
in the nllover varieties and as Inser-
tion, for waists and entire costumes.
Embroidered "nllover" linens are a
high novelty much in demand.

Tucking continues to hold its con-
spicuous position in the fashionable
wardrobe, nnd is seen in linen, chiffon,
mousseline, mull nnd other transpar-
ent nnd delicate fabrics, us well as in
taffeta.

The shirt wnlst suit thnt wss In-

troduced in nn experimental way last
Runnier is nn established feature tffis
year, and hns much to commend it.
It is simply what its name denotes a
Rhirt waist, with skirt of the same ma-
terial. These suits are to be found,
ready to wear, in many of fhe shops
in a variety of wash goods. A dainty
style is made of colored batiste, with
graduated flounces on the "skirt,
trimmed with Insertion and edge of
"Vnl," and (he front of the waist is
adorned with several rows of inser-
tion. Chainbray and linen nre ex-
tremely pretty for these suits, nnd in
these materials a popular mode of
making is the simple flounce skirt,
with sailor" waist, permitting the

of the front of white
pique or other material and the sub
stitution of thinner, as desired.

It is strongly hinted that low necked
effects will be populnr later in the
season, in conjunction with elbow
sleeves, l'lnin Japanese silks are in
high favor for shirt waists, and are
usually trimmed w ith groups of tucks.
Insertions are occasionally used, but
the simpler trimming is preferred, as
a rule.

A noticeable feature of the summer
gowns is the general adoption of a
sensible length not really short, but,
just short enough to sw iiigclear of the
ground iu walking. The length is uni-
form all around. This applies, of
course, to the skirts for morning and
street, not dressy wear. It certainly
is a long step toward economy, us the
longer the skirt the longer the laun-
dress' and cleaner's bills.

The sweetest wedding gown imag-
inable ws seen the other day in a
trousseau now being made for an
early June wedding. It is of white
liberty satin, made with a deep shaped
flounce of deep duchess luce in a fes-
tooned design. At the upper part of
each wreathlike section is u rosette
of white chiffon, nod a niching of
white chiffon finishes the hem. 'The
bodice is arranged in tiny tucks, slant-
ing upward to form u bolero effect, the
plain part blousing a little to suggest
a vest. Beneath the elbow sleeves are
undersleeves of white chiffon, with
builds of isee insertion.

Progress.
"Kthel is doing just lovely with her

music," said Maud.
"She doesn't play any better thnn

she used to," answered Mamie.
"No. But she has gotten so she re

fers to 'ragtime' as 'syncopated
time."' Washington Star.

RxeMlent nt That.
"Are they Knd to eat? asked the

visitor, looking nt the pet raccoons.
"That's about all they are good for,

wis," replied tie young man who
owned the animals. "It costs me
mighty near half a dollar a day to
feed Yin." Chicago Tribune,

A Modern Danjrer.
Mies Sudye and were bosom

Irtends;
To all the function which fsshlon Attends
They ui one arirl tut everything

endi.
As you'll tee by this o'er-tru- e tale.

'Twas "Vweet charity's" cull caused th
breach

And now twixt the two Is no smile or
goeech.

For they found the gifts each had given to
each.

Exposed at a rummage sale.
Brooklyn Life.

Ill
uiiiOusness

1 htr ud your valuable CAftCA
RE I and lii) J them purled. Couldn't do
wiQumt . I have used the in forsouie time
fur indigetiiiua ami oil iou und uin now com
ploUily cuied. UeciiiiUi-n- them, to every one.
Unco tried, you wtil never bo without thern lo
IIlu fumilu " lVi.ur A Miui A ll.ui.u N! V

CANOV
CATHARTIC

TSSOI HUH MaatTUKO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. TuU Good, Do
tiood, Nuvur Hi!kuu. Wenkuu, ur Grit. tOc. ma, UMi.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .
(Hlnf taptt7, 1cb(, MwhUvmI. VW. 1

J nTf D 1 1 aiKl viiiirsiilyted bf a'l drug-

t3ul)icribe (or the ritsa.

l;)!l RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, (')utiituuqim Lake, Cleveland,
Clih iis--o and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to nil
points In tlm West nnd Southwest nc lower
rates thnn via any other first-clas- s Hue.

Trains Now Lfavr Pout Jmtvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dally Kxpress 8 MAM." HI, Dally Kxpress 6 L1I "
" Hi, Dally Kxci pt Sunday . fl.l'S "
" " " " "2S, 7 1(1

" BOS, Sunday Only 7 Ml "
" HH, Daily f'xeept Sunday., in. S "
" ti, Dally W ay Train IS tffi p. M.
" 4, Kxpress except Sunday. S Si -
" So, Way Kxeopt. Sunday. . 8 SS "
" 8, Dally Kxpresa 4 .85 "
" (Viti, .Sunday Only 4 HO "
" K, Dully Kxpress 6 20 '
" 18, Sundayonly 6 40 ''
" flux, Kxpress Sunday only. . B 07 "
" 22. Daily Kxcept. Sunday., a. Hi "
" 14, Dully 10 00 '

WKSTWARD.
Nn. 8, Dully Express 12 BOA. M.
" 17, Dally Milk Train ... 8 05 "
" 1, Daily Kxpress 11.88 "
" 11, For Ho'dale K'nt Sun IS 10 P. M.

, ay train except Mm y is so "
" 8:1, Deposit exp. Sat. unly. 4 4! "

5, Daily 15 '
" 27, Dally Kxeept Sunday. . 5 5(1 "
" 7, Dally Kxnrcss 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for 1'ort Jervis on week days nt 4 on,
7 15, 0(1(1, 15, iu 30 A. M 1.00,8.(10,

o ,io, i mi, u.io e. m tin Minuivs,
0(1, 7.80. 00. H 15 a.m.: 12 SO. a .no. 1 so

and 9 16 p. M.
D. I. Knherts,

General Passenger Agent,
New Vork.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the rnnltnl.

located within one block of the White
House and directly nppt.site tho Treasury.
Finest table in tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry. remarkable for Its

historical associations and long sustained
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liindinnrk an ion 17 tho hotdfl of Wnsh- -

intftmi, imtron'zrd in former yenrs ly
prfKmentK nnd tiih oflioiiils. Alwnys n
prime favorito. Kccontly reiiuxlitl.tl nml
midemi bettor tlnm ever. Opn. fn, K.
K. dep. WALTER J3UHTON, Kos. Mgr.

TIippp hotels aro tho principal pollticnl
rendezvous of tho capital at nil times.
They aro the Imst stopping plnces nt

THtcs
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. 0 WITT, Manager.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an interesting mag

azine of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAfJDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. V.

UP TOWN.

ft

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially digests the food and aid
Vature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest"
ant ana tonic, in o other preparation
can approach it in elliciency. It in-
stantly relievesati'i permanently cures
Iiyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SicWHeadache.Gantralgla.Crsmipa.and
ali other results of im perfect digestion.

Prspirsd by E. C DsWitt Co.. Ctilcaw

Our lee tctui uej tt we laiL Auy uue scuUiuu
tkcuh aud ileripliuu of suy iuvcuttua will
pKjuiplty receive uur opiuiuu free
the jjule'utahility of same. " How to ubluill a
fsteut" M;ut uKm reiuest. Fateuts securcii
(lirius'h u. ulvertiel ft.r Mile at our cxpeukc.

Patent, l.tkcu out through us receive ttevial
naitrc, withuulthurge, iu '1 ua fATSNT Hbcoau,
su illiiHtrated uutl widely circulated jouiuul,
cou.ultcd by .M.ttiufsctun-rf- l aud luvctois.

bcud lor Miiuplecuuy FREt. AddiSM,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(tmltnt Attorney tt)
I.sr-- s Building, WASHINaTON. 0- - C


